Membrane and receptor modifications of oxidative stress vulnerability in aging. Nutritional considerations.
Evidence suggests that oxidative stress (OS) may contribute to the pathogenesis of age-related decrements in neuronal function and that OS vulnerability increases as a function of age. In addition to decreased endogenous protection, increases in OS vulnerability may result from changes in membrane lipids and distribution of receptor subtype. Using a PC-12 cell model system, we have shown that H2O2 or dopamine (DA) exposure induced deficits in the cell's ability to clear (extrude/sequester, E/S) Ca2+ that are similar to those seen in aging. When plasma membrane concentrations of sphingomyelin (SPM) were used, the SPM metabolite, sphingosine-1-phosphate was increased to the same levels as those seen in aging, and enhancement of OS-induced decreases in calcium E/S following KCL depolarization was observed. Differential decreases in CA2+ E/S were also seen following DA-induced OS in COS-7 cells transfected with one of five muscarinic receptor subtypes. Cells transfected with either M1, M2, or M4 receptors showed significantly greater vulnerability to OS (as expressed by greater decrements in calcium E/S and cell death) than those transfected with M3 or M5 receptors. The vitamin E analogue, Trolox, and the nitrone-trapping agent, PBN, were not effective in altering E/S decrements but were effective in preventing cell death 24 h after OS exposure. These findings suggest that putative regional (e.g., striatum and hippocampus) increases in OS vulnerability and loss of neuronal function in aging may be dependent upon membrane SPM concentration and receptor subtype. In related studies, attempts were made to determine whether increased OS protection via nutritional increases in antioxidant levels in rats [using diets supplemented with vitamin E (500IU/kg), strawberry extracts (9.4 g/kg dried aqueous extract, DAE), spinach (6.7 g/kg DAE), or blueberry extracts (10 g/kg DEA for six weeks)] would protect against exposure to 100% O2 (a model of accelerated neuronal aging). Results indicated that these diets were effective in preventing OS-induced decrements in several parameters (e.g., nerve growth factor decreases), suggesting that although there may be increases in OS vulnerability in aging, phytochemicals present in antioxidant-rich foods may be beneficial in reducing or retarding the functional central nervous system deficits seen in aging or oxidative insult.